Gather.
Play.
Stay.
Conference & Events Services

In the heart of
central Alberta.

Conference & Corporate

Location
Midway between Calgary and Edmonton, Red Deer Polytechnic is the premier destination for all
of your meeting, conference or special event needs. Our unique setting offers you the perfect
place to host your next event. We take pride in providing world-class facilities and customized
service. Plus, you will have access to on-site food and beverage service, industry-leading
equipment and technology, and second-to-none attention to detail.

Sports Events

Receptions

Performing Arts
Whether you are hosting a large conference,
intimate reception or anything in between,
we have the ideal space for you.

Onsite Accommodations

Welcome to our campus.

Main Campus

Arts Centre

Red Deer Polytechnic’s main
campus is strategically situated
on 290 acres of Alberta’s natural
landscape along Queen Elizabeth
II Highway. Guests meeting on
campus can enjoy the vibrant life of
Red Deer Polytechnic and all of its
amenities.

Located in Red Deer Polytechnic’s
main building, the Arts Centre
is an awe-inspiring venue where
creativity comes to life. Are you
planning a concert, symphony,
ballet, awards ceremony, corporate
event, brand reveal or conference?
Our mainstage theatre will provide
your guests with comfortable
seating and unobstructed views of
the stage. The Red Deer Polytechnic
Arts Centre is also home to many
other studio and gathering spaces
where you can practice, inspire or
perform.

Gary W. Harris Canada
Games Centre
A vibrant part of the 2019 Canada
Winter Games, the Gary W. Harris
Canada Games Centre is an ideal
space to host your next sporting
event! Our bright and spacious
arena and performance gymnasium
was carefully designed to maximize
the competition experience for
athletes along with the viewing,
comfort and audio experiences for
fans and guests.

Downtown Campus
Red Deer Polytechnic’s downtown
campus is located in the heart
of the city. The proximity to
businesses, restaurants, shops and
City Hall Park make this venue an
ideal location for your event.

Find your
gathering
place.
Motivate, enlighten and
inspire your team at one of
our unique and customizable
venue spaces.
Rent a computer lab for an upcoming
professional development seminar,
a conference room for hosting your next
board meeting, or a lecture theatre for your
next retreat.

Cenovus Energy Learning Common
Main Campus
Capacity: 150 – 500
Cost: $700 per day
Features: Large windows/natural light,
flexible room configurations, data-projector,
accessible washrooms, elevator access

NOVA Chemicals Learning Common
Main Campus
Capacity: 200
Cost: $700 per day
Features: Windows/natural light, flexible room
configurations, smartboard, drafting tables

Red Deer Bottling Forum
Main Campus
Capacity: 88 – 200
Cost: $48 – $75 per hour, $294 – $500 per day
Features: Open study area or enclosed flexspace with movable walls, windows/natural
light, flexible room configurations, adjustable
lighting, opens to the outside
Classrooms, Seminars & Meeting Rooms
All Campuses
Capacity: 14 – 99
Cost: $48 – $75 per hour
Features: Whiteboards, PCs, VDI, smartboards,
data projector/screens

Cornerstone Dining Room & Lounge
Main Campus
Capacity: 65
Cost: $68 – $75 per hour, $300 – $500 per day
Features: Flexible set-up options, projector
and screen, windows/natural light, adjustable
lighting, sound system
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Margaret Parson Theatre
Main Campus
Capacity: 168
Cost: $134 per hour, $650 per day
Features: Tiered theatre seating, projector
and screen, piano, adjustable lighting, sound
system

Studio Spaces
Arts Centre
Capacity: 113 – 175
Cost: $80 – $94 per hour, $431 – $612 per day
Features: Sprung wood floor, adjustable
theatrical lighting, piano, Dance Studio ready
(ballet barre and wall mirrors), Black Box
Theatre ready, grand piano, stereo, skylight
Learning Common
Downtown Campus
Capacity: 206
Cost: $75 per hour, $500 per day
Features: Microphone, flexible room
configurations, windows/natural light

Don & Michelle Sutherland Arts Centre Foyer
Arts Centre
Capacity: 163
Cost: $68 – $75 per hour, $300 – $500 per day
Features: Multimedia, opens to the outdoors,
flexible room configurations, windows/natural
light, bar service area, coat check area

Main Stage Theatre
Arts Centre | Capacity: 579
Cost: $143 – $272 per hour, $742 – $1,550 per day
Features: Concert grand piano and percussion
backline, variable acoustics, multimedia,
adjustable theatrical stage lighting, theatre
seating, digital mixer, theatre rigging, sprung oak
stage floor

Builders Hall in Gary W. Harris
Canada Games Centre

If you have a vision, we have
a venue, the services and the
specialists to support you.
From a small intimate gathering,
a live-stream or hybrid event,
to a large formal gala, we can
bring your vision to reality.
Seating Configurations
Let us set up your room in the seating arrangement
that is the best option for your next event.
(From left to right)
Top: Banquet-long, Hollow Square, Banquet-round
Middle: Boardroom, Tradeshow, Half-rounds
Bottom: U-shape, Theatre, Classroom

So many
ways to
enjoy & play.

Host your sporting event at the state-of-the-art
Gary W. Harris Canada Games Centre and elevate
your team and spectator’s experience.

Arena
Gary W. Harris Canada Games Centre
Capacity: 1,100
Cost: $110 – $250 per hour
Features: Skate sharpening area to bring your own sharpening equipment, dynamic
18-foot HD scoreboard/video wall, multiple general use dressing rooms, four barrierfree community dressing rooms each featuring individual showers

Fas Gas – On the Run Gymnasium
Gary W. Harris Canada Games Centre
Capacity: 1,200
Cost: $200 per hour, $1,800 per day
Features: Top-loading access, barrier-free viewing, configuration that meets both
Fédération Internationale de Volleyball and International Basketball Federation
regulations, state-of-the-art audio/visual technologies, two dynamic 18-foot HD
scoreboard/video walls, ability to adapt to a variety of court sports with multiple
seating configurations
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Collicutt Performance Fitness Zone
Gary W. Harris Canada Games Centre
Capacity: 113 – 175
Cost: Day rate: $10 per adult
Hours: Mon to Fri: 6am – 8pm, Sat: 8am – 4pm, Sun: 8am – 4pm
Features: State of the art cardio and weight equipment including barrier free
equipment, Border Paving Running Track

Larkaun Homes Squash Courts
Gary W. Harris Canada Games Centre
Capacity: 4 courts
Cost: $10 per hour per participant
Features: Racquet, ball and goggle rentals available

Main Gym
Main Campus
Capacity: 850
Cost: $114 per hour, $700 per day
Features: Wood floor, gymnasium, adjustable lighting, lockable storage, multimedia,
bleachers

Kevin Sirois Gym
Main Campus
Capacity: 140
Cost: $78 per hour, $585 per day
Features: Wood floor, adjustable lighting, lockable storage, multimedia, bleachers

Fresh air &
beautiful sights.
Outdoor Spaces
Enhance your physical activity and head outdoors. Made up of Polytechnic land adjacent to
the Gary W. Harris Canada Games Centre, this open space is available for outdoor activities,
with a practice soccer field and future beach volleyball courts to the south and west, and the
development of future facilities to the east. A paved trail provides barrier-free access around the
building. The NOVA Chemicals Waskasoo Creek Nature Walk links to and encircles a pond area
nestled beside the Waskasoo Creek, providing access to the informal trails in the natural area.
During the summer months, take advantage of the warm weather and enjoy your event with the
view from our Goodmen Roofing Ltd. Patio (pictured right, top) at the Gary W. Harris Canada
Games Centre. This space is completely customizable to suit any event.

Uncomplicated &
convenient.
Event Planning
We provide everything you need to host a memorable, dynamic event. Explore our
comprehensive professional support services that will enable you to make your event a
resounding success. We can provide audio/visual, catering, equipment/furnishings, printing,
and ticketing service options. We also offer support throughout your entire event, from
planning to execution.
Rest assured: we’ve got you covered.

You’ll want to
stay here.
Accommodations
Work and stay, all in one convenient location. Are you planning an event at Red Deer
Polytechnic? Why not consider staying on our main campus. Whether you are here during the
summer months or throughout the rest of the year, our on-campus guest accommodations and
amenities will save you valuable time to do more of what you love.
Standard Studio Suites feature a twin XL bed, kitchenette and private bathroom. These rooms
will allow double occupancy if requested. The second bed is a twin mattress conveniently
located in a built in Murphy bed desk.
Premium Studio Suites include a Queen Size bed, kitchenette and private bathroom. Internet
and cable TV are included.

Rate
(Sept - Apr)

Rate
(May - Aug)

Group Rate
(15+ people)

Standard Studio Suite – Single Occupancy

N/A

$72.25

$62.25

Standard Studio Single Occupancy with TV

$77.25

$77.25

$67.25

Standard Studio Suite – Double Occupancy

N/A

$82.25

$72.85

Standard Studio Double Occupancy with TV

$87.25

$87.25

$77.25

Premium Studio Suite

$97.25

$97.25

$87.25

Unit Type

Prices provided do not include additional taxes and fees.
These will be included upon booking.

While here, be sure to plan some time to enjoy our
state-of-the-art fitness and sports facilities,
or experience what the city of Red Deer has to offer.

Contact us today!
Red Deer Polytechnic
100 College Boulevard | Box 5005
Red Deer | AB | T4N 5H5
Website: rdpolytech.ca/conferences
Email: events@rdpolytech.ca

